DONOR DETAILS
BABY DETAILS
PAYMENT DETAILS

Mrs

Ms Donor first name.............................................................................. Donor last name ........................................................................

Mastercard

Visa

Amex

Bear 2 to take home - $10
Diners

Prepaid envelopes are available from Maternity Reception.

Please mail to San Foundation–185 Fox Valley Road Wahroonga NSW 2076

Cheque/Money order

Total - $____________

P: 02 9487 9405 | F: 02 9487 9280 | E: foundation@sah.org.au

Please make cheques payable to San Foundation.

____ /____/____/____

Donation - $__________

Name on card ........................................................................... Exp date ..........................

Method of Payment

Bear 1 - $50

One San Baby Bear Keepsake to honour your 'San Baby' is $50. Add $10 for each take home duplicate

Baby birthday/Mth/Yr ............................................ Girl/Boy..........................Bear (Gold/Silver).............................................................................................

Baby first name......................................................... Middle name ............................................ Last name .............................................................................

Baby birthday/Mth/Yr ............................................ Girl/Boy..........................Bear (Gold/Silver).............................................................................................

Baby first name......................................................... Middle name ............................................ Last name .............................................................................

Telephone................................................................... Mobile ......................................................... Email .......................................................................................

Address .............................................................................................................................................. State .............................. Postcode......................................

Relationship to child .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Mr

San Baby Bear Keepsake

Sydney Adventist Hospital is the largest private
and the largest not-for-profit hospital in NSW.
Fondly known as ‘the San’, the Hospital was
opened in 1903 as a ‘home of health’ and has
grown to provide leading medical care to almost
200,000 patients each year.

185 Fox Valley Road,
Wahroonga NSW 2076
Ph: 02 9487 9405
Fax: 02 9487 9280
E: foundation@sah.org.au
www.sanfoundation.org.au

ABN 73 479 353 649

0755FOUND0219

THE SAN FOUNDATION

The San Foundation is committed to supporting
Sydney Adventist Hospital in the provision of
world-class facilities, cutting edge equipment
and medical care to its patients.

I'm a San baby

This is achieved through community support and
donations, assisting the San in being a leading
provider of healthcare.

Thank you for your support.
SYDNEY ADVENTIST HOSPITAL

Celebrate your baby’s birth
at Sydney Adventist Hospital
and join the San Baby Club

THE WAIT IS OVER...
YOUR NEWBORN BABY IS FINALLY HERE.
The birth of your baby is one of the most cherished
and memorable events in your family’s life. Nothing
compares to the joy of seeing and holding your
newborn baby for the first time.
As you start this new journey with a little hand to hold,
we invite you to mark this important occasion by
making a donation to the San Foundation.

BABY’S FIRST GIFT

I’M A SAN BABY, ARE YOU?

Whether you’re a parent, grandparent, relative or friend
there could be no better way to celebrate a newborn’s
arrival than by choosing a San Baby Bear keepsake.
To order a San Baby Bear keepsake, please complete
the order coupon. Your donation of $50 or more is
fully tax-deductible.

We will acknowledge your gift with a San Baby Bear
keepsake plaque which is engraved with your baby’s
name and date of birth, and beautifully displayed on
the San Baby Bear tree within the maternity unit of
the hospital for 12 months.

The San has been assisting in the delivery and care
of babies since the arrival of the first ‘San Baby’ in 1903.
Today we proudly welcome almost 2,000 San babies
into the world each year.

Children and adults alike love the cute and elegant
silver and gold bears that welcome visitors on arrival
at the Hospital.

We invite all San babies to join the San Baby Club
and receive birthday messages, event invitations
and newsletters from San Foundation.
Tell the world you’re a San Baby #imasanbaby

By celebrating your baby’s birth in this way, you will help
to raise much needed funds for the San Foundation
to continue to provide the best possible care for every
patient at the San.
Your donation today will help deliver advancements in
health technology, research, programs and equipment
for patients in the community.
Donations from San babies just like yours have helped
the San Foundation purchase vital equipment for the
Special Care Nursery as well as ultrasound machines for
expectant mothers. What a memorable gift your baby’s
donation can make for others – especially to help our
very smallest patients.

